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1.0 Introduction

During elections, the media especially radio, become critical and effective platforms for public access to information, awareness creation, facilitating public debates and discussions in Ghana. The electorate look up to the media for information on the various political parties, their vision, policies, ideologies and what they seek to do for the masses. Political parties, their activists, affiliates and assigns in reaching out to the masses with their messages, also often resort to the use of radio as it remains the most effective citizens’ engagement platform in Ghana. It is thus imperative that the media’s role be carried out with strict adherence to professionalism and ethical standards.

Unfortunately, debates or discussions among political party activists, communicators or supporters on media platforms have often been characterised by the high preference for vitriolic language often manifested in character assassinations, unsubstantiated allegations, unwarranted provocation and defamation, among others. Interestingly, even in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, public discourse around the disease and other current affairs/political debates particularly on radio continued to be characterised by abusive expressions.

To help focus public discourse on radio in the 2020 electioneering period on issues and not personality attacks and other forms of vitriolic expressions, the Media Foundation for West Africa (MFWA), in June 2020 commenced its project titled Promoting Decent Language and Issues-based Campaigning for Peaceful Elections in Ghana in 2020. The project aimed at contributing to peaceful elections through issues-based campaigning devoid of hate speech and indecent expressions before, during and after the 2020 elections.

1.1 Methodology

The project involved daily monitoring of hate speech and abusive language on 60 selected radio stations across the country from the period June 2020 to January 2021. Specifically, the project involved the daily monitoring of expressions used by political activists and other political actors who featured on radio programmes such as news bulletins, political discussions and current affairs discussions. It also monitored how presenters on the target radio stations handled their respective programmes to ensure that indecent expressions were not tolerated on their programmes.

The project was implemented with funding support from the Open Society Initiative for West Africa (OSIWA), STAR Ghana Foundation with funding from UKAID and EU, and USAID through CDD-Ghana. The monitoring was done based on a validated monitoring instrument. Sixty language monitors were recruited (one monitor per station) and trained on the use of the monitoring instrument. Each monitor was assigned a digital recorder for purposes of recording the programmes they monitor. Monitors sent daily reports to the MFWA which were analysed by a team of programme staff and researchers for a consolidated report to be produced and published.
This report covers monitoring of 60 radio stations in Ghana from June 2020 – January, 2021. It specifically cites the number of indecent expressions recorded, the categories of indecent expressions used, names of individuals who made indecent remarks and their political party affiliation. It also names radio stations on which indecent expressions were made, as well as the conduct of the programme hosts/presenters.

Below are the 60 radio stations monitored under the project.

**Table 1: List of Radio Stations Monitored**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Radio Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater Accra Region</td>
<td>Top FM, Rainbow Radio, Oman FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power FM, Class FM, Peace FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy FM, Okay FM, Accra FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahotor FM, Asempa FM, Adom FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hot FM, Angel FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashanti Region</td>
<td>Hello FM, Ash FM, Kessben FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel FM, Fox FM, Otec FM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wontumi Radio, Zuria FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Region</td>
<td>Diamond FM, Dasuma Radio, Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice, North Star FM, Zaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Tamale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Region</td>
<td>Obuoba FM, Ofie FM, Goodlife FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper West Region</td>
<td>Radio Progress, Home Radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.0 Findings

During the monitoring period (June 2020 - January 2021), a total of 17,280 programmes were monitored on the 60 target radio stations across the country. The programmes monitored included news bulletins, current affairs and political discussion shows. 582 indecent expressions were recorded on all the programmes monitored.

In the first month of monitoring – June 2020 – a total of 90 indecent expressions were recorded. However, through MFWA’s campaign against the use of indecent expressions on radio and as well naming and shaming individuals who were cited in the monthly reports, the indecent expressions dropped significantly to 19 in January 2021. This accounts for a 79 per cent decline in the use of indecent language on radio over the project period.
2.1 Categories of Indecent Expressions Recorded

The **582 indecent expressions** recorded comprised **eight** types of indecent expressions – Insulting and Offensive comments; Unsubstantiated allegations; Provocative remarks; Expressions Inciting Violence; Threats; Divisive comments; Gender specific Insults; and Expressions containing Prejudice and Bigotry.

**Figure 1** below indicates the frequency of use of each of the categories of indecent expressions recorded over the project period.
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2.2 Political Party/ Group Affiliation of Individuals Who Used Indecent Expressions

In all, **175 individuals made the 582 indecent expressions**. These individuals featured on the programmes monitored as hosts, discussants, interviewees, texters and callers. **134** out of the **175** individuals were political party officials, supporters and affiliates. The political party affiliation of the remaining **43** individuals who made abusive remarks could not be established. This was mainly because only persons who represent or were introduced as members of a political party are coded against their respective political parties.

The **134** political party officials, supporters and affiliates made **394** indecent expressions out of the **582** recorded (68%). The **43** individuals whose political affiliation could not be established made the remaining **188** (32%).

Officials and affiliates of eight political parties namely the New Patriotic Party (NPP), the National Democratic Congress (NDC), the United Front Party (UFP), the People’s Progressive Party (PPP), the Great Consolidated Popular Party (GCPP), the Ghana Freedom Party (GFP), the Liberal Party of Ghana (LPG), and the Convention People’s Party (CPP) were cited for the indecent expressions over the project period.
Presented in Table 1 is a breakdown of the categories of indecent expressions used by officials, supporters and affiliates of the political parties and individuals whose affiliation could not be established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NPP</th>
<th>NDC</th>
<th>UFP</th>
<th>PPP</th>
<th>GCPP</th>
<th>GFP</th>
<th>LPG</th>
<th>CPP</th>
<th>Not Metioned</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting and Offensive Remarks</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsubstantiated Allegations</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inciting Violence</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provocative Remarks</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threats</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisive Comments</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender specific Insults</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prejudice and Bigotry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.3 Radio Stations and Incidence of Indecent Expressions

Out of the 60 radio stations monitored, 34 recorded indecent expressions. Details of the specific indecent expressions cited on all the 34 radio stations are presented in Table 2 below:

Table 2: Frequency and Categories of Indecent Expressions Recorded in Radio Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radio Station</th>
<th>Insulting and Offensive Comments</th>
<th>Unsubstantiated allegation</th>
<th>Inciting Violence</th>
<th>Provocative Remarks</th>
<th>Threats</th>
<th>Divisive Comments</th>
<th>Gender specific insults</th>
<th>Prejudice &amp; Bigotry</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman FM</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wontumi Radio</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashh FM **</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power FM</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Station</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tain FM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obuoba FM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahotor FM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox FM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace FM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okay FM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Tamale</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy FM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asempa FM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle FM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Justice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Radio</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello FM ***</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adom FM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akina Radio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Radio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad FM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel FM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink FM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 Radio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Progress</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top FM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic FM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Star Radio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodlife FM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasuma Radio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessben FM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rok FM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot FM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>313</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Seventy-four (74) of the indecent expressions recorded on Accra-based Oman FM were also recorded on Kumasi-based Asbh FM. Six (6) of the indecent expressions recorded on Accra-based Peace FM were also picked from Kumasi-based Hello FM.*
2.4 Key Trends and Observations

Throughout the monitoring period, the following observations were made:

1. Majority of Radio stations in Ghana as part of their elections coverage introduce many more political programmes during electioneering periods. However, in between the four-year cycle of general elections in Ghana, some or many of these programmes die off once the elections are over.

2. It was observed that the Pro-partisan stations, especially the radio stations aligned to the two major political parties in Ghana – NPP and NDC - were the most abusive and inciteful in their programming, especially when “their” party is the ruling government.

3. Progressively, a number of moderators made efforts to prevent the use of indecent expressions on their platforms albeit a few who were still adamant.

4. After the elections on December 7, 2020, majority of the political programmes took a different format where either a single political party communicator was allowed on a show or none appeared at all thereby resulting in a reduced incidence of abusive exchanges.

5. Some leading perpetrators of abusive language cited over the monitoring period no longer featured on those shows or were not allowed to engage in the use of indecent expressions when they featured on shows;

6. Some of the abusive radio stations stopped their political programmes completely; while others reduced the frequency of these programmes on their network.

3.0 Conclusion

The language monitoring project served as a measure for decency of communication on radio during the 2020 elections and a measure for media professionalism. The naming and shaming approach served as an effective deterrent for the use of hate speech and pro-violence campaign language on radio by individuals and political parties were minded about their reputation and also their brand.

A trend analyses of the 60 radio stations monitored showed some significant reductions in the use of abusive language, particularly 12 radio stations which recorded high numbers right at the inception of the project in June saw a significant decline at the end of the project. Table 4 below highlights the decline in the frequency of indecent expressions over the period.
Table 4: Trend Analysis of some 12 radio stations showing significant reductions in use of abusive language over the monitoring period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radio Station</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oman FM</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashh FM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power FM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy FM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle FM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tain FM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obuoba</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accra FM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahotor FM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okay FM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wontumi Radio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5 Specific Expressions Used, Individuals Cited, Radio Stations and Dates on which the expressions were made

Below are the names of the individuals who made the indecent expressions, as well as the radio stations and the dates on which the expressions were made, placed under the specific type of indecent expression used.

Insulting and Offensive Remarks

1. Brogya Gyamfi, the Ashanti Regional Organizer of the NDC – one (1) during Happy FM’s Epa Hoa Daben programme aired on June 2, 2020.
4. Isaac Gyan (also known as Kantinka) of the CPP – one (1) during Classic FM’s Ka Na Wu aired on June 4, 2020.
7. Elvis Afriyie Ankrah, Director of Elections of the NDC – two (2) during Eagle FM’s IPRAVR programme aired on June 6, 2020.
8. Fatimatu Abubakar, Deputy Communication Director at the Presidency (NPP) – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point aired on June 4, 2020.
12. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – two (2) during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem programme aired on June 10, 2020.
14. Don Dallas Williams, Eastern Regional Communication Director of the NDC – three (3) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa programme, aired on June 9, 2020.
15. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – three (3) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on June 11, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.
16. Kwabena Kwakye, host of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM – one (1) during the newspaper review segment on Oman FM’s National Agenda programme aired on June 5, 2020.
18. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – one (1) during June 18, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.
23. A caller identified as Abu Fresh (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast aired on June 24, 2020.
27. Benjamin Essuman, (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Power FM’s Dwaboase programme aired on June 26, 2020.
28. A. A. Gafaru, Deputy Communication Officer for the NDC in the North East Region - one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast aired on June 29, 2020.
30. Gordon Asare Bediako, the co-host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* – **one (1)** during June 29, 2020 edition of the Oman FM’s *National Agenda* programme.

31. Haja Dzifa Mariam Ibrahim, NDC Greater Accra Member of Communication Team – **two (2)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* aired on June 17, 2020.

32. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, the Executive Secretary for Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP)– **one (1)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* aired June 17, 2020.

33. Gloria Amponsah, NDC Communication Team Member for Tain district - **one (1)** during Tain FM’s *Morning Political Show*, *Ankpa Kasa*, aired on June 16, 2020.

34. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **two (2)** during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on June 25, 2020.

35. Yaw Adomako Baafi, Former Communication Director (NPP) – **two (2)** during OMAN FM’s *Boiling Point* aired on June 30, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.

36. Gordon Asare Bediako, the co-host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point*– **one (1)** during June 30, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.

37. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Power FM’s *The Battle Ground* – **one (1)** during the July 1, 2020 edition of the programme.

38. Ananpasia Abraham, host of *Aboya Milso* read a text message from Kiyoyo Zambachi a communication officer of the NDC – **one (1)** during Pad FM’s mid-day political show *Aboya Milso* aired on July 1, 2020.


40. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **two (2)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* programme aired on July 1, 2020.

41. Joyce Opare, NPP Communication Team Member – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme which was also broadcast live on Ashh FM on July 2, 2020.

42. Afriifa Yamoah Ponko, Former MCE for Ejisu (NDC) – **one (1)** in an interview on Okay FM’s *Adej Akye Abia* aired on July 2, 2020.

43. Ntim Twumasi Kwaku, NPP Second Vice-Chairman for Ejisu Constituency – **one (1)** during Fox FM’s *jbohorba* programme aired on July 2, 2020.

44. Samuel Adom Botchway, Former DCE of Asikuma Odoben Brakwa (NDC) – **one (1)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* programme on July 3, 2020.

45. Alhaji A. Adams Gafaru, NPP Communication Team Member - **one (1)** during North Star Radio’s *Super Morning Show* aired on July 6, 2020.

46. Mutala Surazu, NPP Communication Team Member for Walewale Constituency – **one (1)** during Eagle FM’s *Eagle Breakfast* show aired on July 6, 2020.

47. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – **one (1)** during the July 7, 2020 edition of the programme.


49. Ibrahim Abdulai, also known as Oli, NDC Wa Central Constituency Youth Organizer – **one (1)** during Radio Progress’s *Super Morning Drive* aired on July 9, 2020.

50. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – **two (2)** during the July 9, 2020 edition of the programme.
52. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Power FM’s The Battle Ground – three (3) during Power FM’s Inside Politics programme (the what is trending segment), aired on July 13, 2020.
53. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Battle Ground programme on Power FM – one (1) during the July 13, 2020 edition of the programme.
54. Samuel Adom Botchway, Former DCE of Asikuma Odoben Brakwa (NDC) – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem on July 15, 2020.
55. Ellen Daaku, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Oman FM’s Evening Political Show, Boiling Point, aired on July 14, 2020, and also broadcast live on Ashh FM.
56. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Battle Ground programme on Power FM – one (1) during the July 15, 2020 edition of the programme.
57. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s Inside Politics programme – three (3) during the July 16, 2020 edition of the programme.
60. Nana Kay, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Happy FM’s Epa Hoa Daben programme aired on July 28, 2020.
63. Kwaku Boahene, NDC Deputy National Communications Officer – two (2) during Peace FM’s The Platform programme aired on July 29, 2020.
64. Samuel Adom Botchway, Former DCE of Asikuma Odoben Brakwa (NDC) – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem programme aired on July 29, 2020.
65. Haja Dzifa Mariam Ibrahim, NDC Communication Team – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem programme aired on July 29, 2020.
66. Koku Mawuli Nenegbe, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Rainbow Radio’s Morning Show aired on July 30, 2020.
67. Seth Agyei Yeboah, also known as Nana Kay, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Rainbow Radio’s Morning Show aired on July 30, 2020.
68. Fuseini Donkor, Former DCE for Sekyere Afram Plains (NDC) – one (1) during Fox FM’s Jboborba programme aired on July 30, 2020.
69. Kwame Baffoe also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – one (1) in an interview on Peace FM’s Evening Political Show, The Platform, aired on August 3, 2020.
70. Azzey Baba, NDC Communication Team member for Tain Constituency - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show, Acpa Nkomme, aired on August 4, 2020.
71. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 4, 2020.
73. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 5, 2020.

74. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s Inside Politics programme – two (2) during the August 5, 2020 edition of the programme.

75. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – two (2) during August 6, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.


77. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman –two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 6, 2020.

78. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – one (1) during Oman FM’s National Agenda aired on August 6, 2020.

79. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin-Central – during Oman FM’s Boiling Point – three (3) during August 6, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.

80. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s Inside Politics programme – one (1) during the August 7, 2020 edition of the programme.

81. Ernest Owusu Bempah, Communication Director of the Ghana National Gas Company – two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 10, 2020.

82. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point– one (1) during the August 11, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

83. Nana Obiri Boahen, NPP Deputy General Secretary affectionately known as Original Abronye DC – one (1) in an interview on Happy FM’s Afternoon Political Show Epa Hoa Daben aired on August 11, 2020.

84. A caller identified as “One Day” (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast show aired on August 11, 2020.

85. Richard Boadu, PPP Regional Communication Officer - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 11, 2020.

86. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – three (3) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 12, 2020.

87. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point– one (1) during August 13, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

88. Kwesi Adormaa Jr., NDC Communication Team member – one (1) during Power FM’s Inside Politics programme aired on August 14, 2020.

89. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 14, 2020.

90. Anthony Nukpenu, NDC Greater Accra Regional Organiser- one (1) during Peace FM’s The Platform aired on August 17, 2020.

91. Maurice Ampaw, a legal practitioner (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 17, 2020.

92. Gloria Yaa Ampomsah, NDC Communication Team member for Tain Constituency- one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anspa Nkennem aired on August 18, 2020.

93. Benasco Ampong, General Secretary for Professionals for Change Alliance and NPP member - one (1) during August 18, 2020 edition of Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

95. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* - **two (2)** during August 20, 2020 edition of the *National Agenda* programme.

96. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member – **two (2)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 21, 2020.


98. James Tano, the Tain Constituency Secretary for the NDC – **one (1)** during Tain FM’s *Morning Political Show* Anpa Nkomme, programme aired on August 24, 2020.


100. Dr. Kwasi Kyei, NPP Ashanti Regional Communication Director – **one (1)** during Ashh FM’s *Keynote* programme aired on August 25, 2020.

101. Kwame Baffoe also known as Abromye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* aired on August 25, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

102. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on August 25, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

103. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* – **one (1)** during August 25, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

104. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* – **two (2)** during August 25, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

105. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 27, 2020.

106. Richard Boadu, PPP Regional Communication Officer - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 27, 2020.


108. Nana Kwadwo Amankwah, Host, read a text message from Kwame Danso - **one (1)** during Ashh FM’s *Keynote* programme aired on August 27, 2020.

109. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 28, 2020.


111. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 31, 2020.

112. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme – **two (2)** during the September 1, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
113. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 1, 2020.

114. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – one (1) during September 1, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme which was also aired on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

115. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Political Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 2, 2020.

116. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 3, 2020.


118. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 4, 2020.


120. Pastor Kwaku (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Ashh FM’s Keynote programme aired on September 7, 2020.

121. Pius Enam Hadzide, Deputy Minister of Information (NPP) – one (1) in an interview on Okay FM’s Ade Ajye Abia aired on September 7, 2020.

122. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – two (2) during September 7, 2020 edition of the National Agenda programme.

123. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during September 8, 2020 edition of the Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

124. Nana Kwabena Bobie Ansah, host of The Citizen Show – one (1) during Accra FM’s The Citizen Show aired on September 8, 2020.

125. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Net2 TV’s The Dialogue programme aired on September 9, 2020. This programme was broadcast live on Accra based Oman FM and Kumasi based Ashh FM.

126. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 9, 2020.

127. Alhaji Gau, NPP Communication Team Member for Bono Region - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkanme, aired on September 11, 2020.

128. Samuel Agyarko, Western Regional Chairman for Aggrieved Customers of Menzgold (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on Accra FM’s Evening News aired on September 14, 2020.

129. A caller identified as Baba (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Accra FM’s Citizen Show aired on September 16, 2020.

130. Richard Boadu, PPP Ashanti Regional Communication Officer - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 17, 2020.

131. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – one (1) during September 17, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme.
132. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme – one (1) during the September 17, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme.

133. Peter Antwi Boasiako, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Ghana Yinsom* programme aired on September 17, 2020.

134. Kweku Agyekum Asare, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Ghana Yinsom* programme aired on September 17, 2020.

135. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s Afternoon Political Show *Inside Politics* programme – one (1) during the September 18, 2020 edition of the programme.

136. A serial caller identified as Kosovo (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Ghana Yinsom* programme aired on September 21, 2020.

137. Anthony Nukpenu, NDC Greater Accra Regional Organiser – one (1) during Power FM’s *Morning Show Dwaboase* aired on September 22, 2020.

138. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on September 22, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

139. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of “*What is trending segment*” on Power FM’s Afternoon Political Show *Inside Politics* programme – one (1) during the September 23, 2020 edition.

140. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP member - two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on September 25, 2020.

141. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 25, 2020.

142. Kamaldeen Abdulai, Deputy Communications Director (NPP) - one (1) during Peace FM’s *The Platform* aired on September 28, 2020.

143. Dela Edem, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme aired on September 28, 2020.

144. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Former Special Assistant to Alan Kyeremanteng’s campaign team (Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – one (1) during Accra FM’s *The Citizen Show* aired on September 29, 2020.


146. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on September 30, 2020.

147. Nana Ama Fosua, also known as Ahafo Ama, Ahafo Regional Captain of NPP Loyal Ladies - one (1) during October 1, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

148. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 5, 2020.

149. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – two (2) during the October 6, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

150. Kwabena Kwakye, host of *Boiling Point* – one (1) during the October 6, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM. The program was also broadcast on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
151. Eric Adjei, NDC Deputy Bono Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Peace FM’s *The Platform* programme aired on October 7, 2020.
152. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 7, 2020.
153. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 7, 2020.
154. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – one (1) during the October 8, 2020 edition of the programme.
155. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 9, 2020.
156. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – two (2) during the October 9, 2020 edition of the programme.
157. Dennis ‘Miracles’ Aboagye, NPP Former MCE for Akuapem North – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on October 10, 2020.
158. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 13, 2020.
159. Nana Asare Bediako, NDC Former DCE for Atwima Nwabiagya district – one (1) during Fox FM’s *jborboba* aired on October 13, 2020.
160. Victor Osei Poku, Aide to Manhyia-North MP (NPP) - one (1) during Fox FM’s *jborboba* aired on October 13, 2020.
161. A caller by name *Jfo* (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Adom FM’s *Burning Issues* aired on October 14, 2020.
162. A caller by name Nana Nkrumah (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Tain FM’s *Morning Political Show* *Amput Kromme*, aired on October 14, 2020.
163. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 15, 2020.
164. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Social Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 15, 2020.
165. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Group Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on October 17, 2020.
166. Kwasi Kyei, NPP Ashanti Regional Communication Director – one (1) during Fox FM’s Morning Show (*Adwenke* segment) aired on October 20, 2020.
167. A caller by name Amponsah (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Adom FM’s *Burning Issues* aired on October 21, 2020.
170. A caller identified as Abdul Gafaru (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Radio Tamale’s *Boot for Boot* programme aired on October 24, 2020.
171. Alhaji Mohammed Amin Adam Abio, NDC Northern Region Director of Elections – one (1) during Radio Justice’s *Northern Eye* aired on October 24, 2020.

172. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 26, 2020.

173. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Group Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) - one (1) during Accra FM’s *The Citizen Show* aired on October 27, 2020.


175. Yaw Barimah P.R.O of True Drivers Union of Ghana (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on Tain FM’s *10am News* aired on October 28, 2020.


177. Robicon Mornahson, host of People’s Parliament - one (1) during Radio Tamale’s *People’s Parliament* programme aired on November 2, 2020.

178. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 3, 2020.

179. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Boiling Point – one (1) during the November 3, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM. The program was also broadcast on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

180. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 4, 2020.

181. Nana Obiri Boahene, also known as Original Abronye, NPP Deputy General Secretary – one (1) in an interview on Rainbow Radio’s *Frontline* programme aired on November 4, 2020.

182. Mawuli Koku Nenegbe, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Rainbow Radio’s *Frontline* programme aired on November 5, 2020.

183. Prince Kumi, also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 10, 2020.

184. Samuel Addai Agyekum, DCE for Sekyere Afram Plains (NPP) - one (1) during Fox FM’s *jboborba* aired on November 10, 2020.

185. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of *The Battle Ground* – one (1) during Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme (the what is trending segment) aired on November 11, 2020 which was picked from Adehye FM based in Kumasi.

186. Mensah Thompson, Executive Director of Alliance for Social Equity and Public Accountability (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Accra FM’s *The Citizen Show* aired on November 16, 2020.


188. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Power FM’s *The Battle Ground*– three (3) during on November 16, 2020 edition of the programme.

189. Kwasi Kyei, NPP Ashanti Regional Communication Director – one (1) during Fox FM’s *Morning Drive* aired on November 17, 2020.
191. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on November 17, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
192. Yaw Tano (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Akina Radio’s Pampaso programme aired on November 17, 2020.
193. Samuel Huntor, host of Akina Radio’s Pampaso programme – one (1) during the November 17, 2020 edition of the programme.
194. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s National Agenda programme aired on November 17, 2020.
195. Yaw Tano (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Akina Radio’s Pampaso programme aired on November 18, 2020.
196. A caller identified as Billionaire (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast Show aired on November 19, 2020.
197. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Social Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 19, 2020.
199. Mawuli Kpodo, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Yj Pj jhunu aired on November 21, 2020.
200. Kakeeku, stand-in host for the day on Ahotor FM’s Yj Pj jhunu read a text message from Yaw Tawiah – one (1) during the November 21, 2020 edition of the programme.
201. A caller identified as Elorm (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Yj Pj jhunu aired on November 21, 2020.
203. An NPP Northern Regional Communication Team Member identified as Karim – one (1) during Radio Tamale’s Boot for Boot aired on November 21, 2020.
204. Nurudeen Abass, NDC Deputy Ashanti Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Fox FM’s jboborba aired on November 23, 2020.
205. Surazu Mutala also known as Original Muta, NPP Deputy Communication Director for the Walewale Constituency – one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast Show aired on November 23, 2020.
206. Fati Abubakar, Deputy Communication Director at the Presidency (NPP) – one (1) during the November 24, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
207. Mensah Thompson, Executive Director of Alliance for Social Equity and Public Accountability (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on Accra FM’s Afternoon News aired on November 26, 2020.
208. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on November 26, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
209. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Boiling Point – one (1) during the November 26, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
210. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 27, 2020.
211. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Boiling Point– one (1) during the December 1, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The program was also broadcast on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
212. Kwabena Kwakye, host of *Boiling Point*—**one (1)** during the December 1, 2020 edition of the *National Agenda* programme on Oman FM.

213. Razak Kojo Opoku, Founder of Concerned Voters (political affiliation not mentioned) – **one (1)** during Ashh FM’s *Keynote* programme aired on December 1, 2020.


215. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **two (2)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on December 3, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

216. Albert Kwasi Anderson, NPP Communication Team Member – **one (1)** during Obuoba FM’s *NPP Mrj* aired on December 5, 2020.

217. Kwabena Kwakye, host of *Boiling Point* – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *Election Reference Centre* aired on December 8, 2020.

218. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Group Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **one (1)** during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on December 10, 2020.


223. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **one (1)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* programme aired on December 16, 2020.

224. An NDC Communication Team Member identified as Akakpo – **one (1)** during December 16, 2020 edition of *Oman Mu Nsem* programme on Goodlife FM.


226. A caller identified as Nana B (political affiliation not mentioned) - **one (1)** during December 21, 2020 edition of *Oman Mu Nsem* programme on Goodlife FM.


228. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – **one (1)** during December 23, 2020 edition of *Inside Politics* programme on Power FM.

229. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *National Agenda* programme which aired on December 23, 2020 through a feed picked from NET2 TV.

230. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Political Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 23, 2020.

231. Richard E.A Sarpong, part of the leadership of NDC Galant Cadres Association (Central Region branch)– **one (1)** in a phone interview on Accra FM’s *Mid-Day News* aired on December 24, 2020.
232. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) - one (1) during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye mu Nsem* aired on December 24, 2020.

233. Kwabena Kwakye, host of *Boiling Point* – one (1) during the December 31, 2020 edition of the *National Agenda* programme on Oman FM.

Unsubstantiated Allegations

1. Nana Agyenim Boateng, Flagbearer of UFP (a member of IPRAN) – one (1) during an interview on *Top FM’s Enne Ghana* programme aired on June 1, 2020.

2. Don Dallas Williams, Eastern Regional Communication Director of the NDC – one (1) during *Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa* programme aired on June 3, 2020.

3. Dr. Grace Ayensu Danquah, an NDC parliamentary candidate for the Essikado-Ketan Constituency – one (1) during *Power FM’s Inside Politics* programme aired on June 5, 2020.

4. Elvis Afriyie Ankrah, Director of Elections of the NDC – one (1) during *Eagle FM’s IPRAVR* programme on June 6, 2020.

5. Professor Kwame Agyenim Boateng of the Faculty of Law, Governance and International Relations, and director of quality assurance at Kings University College (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on *Peace FM’s Mid-day News* on June 2, 2020. The news was also broadcast live on Okay FM and Hello FM.


8. Don Dallas Williams, Eastern Regional Communication Director of the NDC – one (1) during *Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa* programme aired on June 9, 2020.

9. Sammy Gyamfi, National Communications Officer of the NDC – one (1) during an interview on *Okay FM’s Morning Show, Adej Akye Abia*, aired on June 9, 2020.


11. A member of the NDC communication Team in Tain, only introduced as Akisko – one (1) during *Tain FM’s Morning Political Discussion programme Anpa Nkomme*, aired on June 9, 2020.

12. Dada Appiah, NPP Communication Team Member for Tain district - one (1) during *Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme*, aired on June 23, 2020.

13. Mohammed Zacious, NDC Communication Team Member - one (1) during *Justice Radio’s Super Morning Show’s* aired on June 18, 2020.


15. Azzey Baba, NDC communication team member - one (1) during *Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme*, aired on June 24, 2020.


---
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17. Kwame Baffoe Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – two (2) during OMAN FM’s Boiling Point also broadcast live on Ashh FM aired on June 25, 2020.
18. James Tano, NDC Tain Constituency Secretary - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme, aired on June 29, 2020.
19. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) - one (1) during Accra FM’s Citizen Show aired on June 25, 2020.
20. Nyame Emmanuel Gregory, NDC Constituency Youth Organizer (Tain District) - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme, aired on June 23, 2020.
21. Bawa Mubarik, also known as Baari, NDC Former Youth Organiser for Damango Constituency and Communication Team Member for Damango Constituency – one (1) during Pad FM’s mid-day political show, Abeya Milo, aired on July 1, 2020.
22. Kofi Amoabeng, a member of NDC communication team – one (1) during Fox FM’s afternoon political discussion show jboborba aired on July 2, 2020.
23. Kofi Amoabeng, a member of NDC communication team – one (1) during Angel FM’s morning show Angel in the morning programme aired on July 2, 2020.
25. Richard Mano Reuben, a member of the NDC communication team - one (1) during Rainbow Radio’s Morning Show aired on July 14, 2020.
27. Christian Donkor, a chartered accountant and auditor (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Oman FM’s 6pm News broadcast on July 25, 2020.
30. Fuseini Donkor, Former DCE for Sekyere Afram Plains (NDC) – one (1) during Fox FM’s jboborba programme aired on July 30, 2020.
31. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 4, 2020.
32. Azzeey Baba, NDC Communication Team member for Tain Constituency - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme, aired on August 4, 2020.
33. Alhaji Gauf, NPP Communication Team member for Bono Region - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme, aired on August 4, 2020.
34. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point– one (1) during August 6, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
35. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s Boiling Point – one (1) during August 6, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
37. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 7, 2020.
38. Richard Appiah Kubi also known as Dada Appiah, Tain Constituency NPP Communication Officer - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme, aired on August 10, 2020.
39. Daakyehene Adusi Poku, a Presenter on Ashh FM – **one (1)** during the Newspaper review segment of the Morning Show **National Agenda** aired on August 11, 2020.

40. Freda Prempeh, Deputy Minister of Gender, Children and Social Protection (NPP) and MP for Tano North - **one (1)** during Oman FM’s **Boiling Point** on August 11, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

41. Frank Frederick Danquah, NPP Communication Team member - **one (1)** during Ashh FM’s **Keynote** programme aired on August 11, 2020.

42. Gordon Asare-Bediako, co-host of Oman FM’s **Boiling Point** – **one (1)** during August 11, 2020 edition of the programme. The programme was broadcast on Ashh FM.

43. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 11, 2020.

44. Richard Boadu, PPP Regional Communication Officer - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 11, 2020.

45. Kofi Owusu Omar, GCPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – **two (2)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 11, 2020.

46. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s **Inside Politics** programme – **one (1)** during the August 12, 2020 edition of the programme.

47. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 12, 2020.


49. Gideon Boako, NPP Special Aide to the Vice President – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s **Boiling Point** aired on August 13, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

50. Maurice Ampaw, a legal practitioner (political affiliation not mentioned) - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 17, 2020.

51. John Darko, lecturer at GIMPA and a member of the NPP Suame Constituency - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 18, 2020.

52. Bernard Antwi Boasiako popularly known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on August 19, 2020.

53. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 20, 2020.

54. Akua Donkor, Leader and founder of the Ghana Freedom Party (GFP)- **one (1)** in an interview on Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 20, 2020.

55. Kwame Baffoe also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – **two (2)** during Oman FM’s **Boiling Point** aired on August 25, 2020 edition of the programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

56. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s **Boiling Point** programme aired on August 25, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

57. Bernard Antwi Boasiako popularly known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s **Morning Show** which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on August 26, 2020.
58. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on August 27, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

59. Kofi Akpaloo, Flagbearer and Founder of LPG – one (1) during Hello FM’s “Ask Aboi” aired on August 29, 2020 which was also picked by Peace FM.

60. Ernest Owusu Bempah, Ghana National Gas Communication Director (Former NDP communication director) – one (1) during Asempra FM’s *Jkosi Seu* programme aired on September 4, 2020.

61. Kulibali Adama, NPP Tain Constituency Secretary - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Ampa Nkomu*, aired on September 7, 2020.

62. Issifu Kassim also known as Nation, NDC Communication Officer for Tain constituency - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Ampa Nkomu*, aired on September 7, 2020.

63. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 9, 2020.

64. Alhaji Gafu, NPP Communication Team Member for Bono Region - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Ampa Nkomu*, aired on September 9, 2020.

65. A caller by name Margaret Koraham (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on Accra FM’s *Evening News* aired on September 9, 2020.

66. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 14, 2020.

67. Afa Suale, PPP Communication Team Member - one (1) during Radio Justice’s *Super Morning Show* aired on September 15, 2020.

68. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 15, 2020.

69. Samuel Nkrumah also known as Oga, NDC Communication Team Member for Tain Constituency- two (2) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Ampa Nkomu*, aired on September 16, 2020.

70. Yaw Adomako Baafi, NPP Former National Communication Director – one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on September 22, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

71. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on September 22, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

72. Albert Kwasi Anderson, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show *Obuoba Kasa* programme aired on September 22, 2020.

73. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* – one (1) during September 22, 2020 edition of the *National Agenda* programme.

74. Isaac Anohene, NDC Tain Constituency Communication Team Member - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Ampa Nkomu*, aired on September 23, 2020.

75. Baba Jamal Konneh, NDC Director of Elections in the Eastern Region – one (1) in an interview on Obuoba FM’s Morning Show *Obuoba Kasa* aired on September 24, 2020.

76. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 24, 2020.
77. A caller known as Rhaman One (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkom, aired on September 24, 2020.

78. Issifu Kassim, also known as Nation, NDC Tain Constituency Communication Officer - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkom, aired on September 25, 2020.

79. Kulibali Adama, NPP Tain Constituency Secretary - one (1) during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show Anpa Nkom, aired on September 28, 2020.

80. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman - one (1) during the September 29, 2020 edition of the Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

81. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Political Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 30, 2020.

82. Charles Nyame, Public Relations Officer for the Coalition of Aggrieved Customers of the Gold Coast Fund Management (GCFM) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Accra FM’s The Citizen Show aired on September 30, 2020.

83. An NDC Communication Team Member identified as Dr. Abodwes – two (2) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on October 1, 2020.

84. Johnson Asiedu Nketiah, NDC General Secretary – one (1) during Okay FM’s Adej Akye Abia aired on October 5, 2020.

85. Mallam Issah, NDC Communication Team member – one (1) during Fox FM’s jboborba aired on October 5, 2020.

86. Albert Kwasi Anderson, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on October 6, 2020.

87. Eric Adjei, NDC Deputy Bono Regional Communication Officer - one (1) during Asemua FM’s jkosii Sen aired on October 6, 2020.

88. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Boiling Point – one (1) during the October 6, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

89. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – two (2) during the October 6, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

90. An unidentified interviewee (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) in an interview on Adom FM’s Dwaso Nsjm aired on October 9, 2020.

91. Nii Amasah Namoale, Former NDC MP for La Dadekotopon constituency – one (1) during Accra FM’s Ghana Yjnsom aired on October 9, 2020.

92. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – one (1) in an interview on Okay FM’s Adej Akye Abia aired on October 12, 2020.

93. Mallam Issah, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Fox FM’s jboborba aired on October 12, 2020.

94. Andy Kwaku Ameyaw, NPP Communication Team Member for Eastern Region – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on October 12, 2020.

95. Yaw Adomako Baafi, NPP Former National Communication Director – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on October 13, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

96. Johnson Asiedu Nketiah, NDC General Secretary – one (1) during Okay FM’s Adej Akye Abia aired on October 13, 2020.
97. Yaw Debrah, also known as Vito, Operation Director for Lawyer Amofa Campaign (political affiliation not mentioned) – **one (1)** in an interview on Accra FM’s *Ghana Yinsom* programme aired on October 13, 2020.

98. Hopeon Adorye, NPP MP for Kpote Katamanso Constituency – **one (1)** during the October 15, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

99. Nana Ansah Obofour, NPP Communication Director UK – **one (1)** during the October 15, 2020 edition of the *Boiling Point* programme on Oman FM. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

100. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Group Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **one (1)** during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on October 17, 2020.

101. Fuseini Donkor, Former District Chief Executive for Sekyere Afram Plains (NDC) – **one (1)** during Hello FM’s “*Akoko Abon*” aired on October 17, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Accra based Peace FM.

102. Kofi Owusu Omar, GCPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on October 19, 2020.


104. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **two (2)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on October 20, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

105. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman - **two (2)** during October 20, 2020 edition of the Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

106. An NDC Communication Team Member identified as Akisko - **one (1)** during Tain FM’s *Morning Political Show Anpa Nkomme*, aired on October 20, 2020.


108. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Group Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **one (1)** during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* programme aired on October 22, 2020.

109. Fiifi Mensah, NPP Chairman for Bantama – **one (1)** during Hello FM’s *Akoko Abon* which was broadcast live on October 24, 2020 on Accra based Peace FM.

110. Hamza Suhuyini, NDC Communication Team Member (Former Board Member of Ghana Road Fund) – **one (1)** during Radio Tamale’s *Rescue Mission* aired on October 25, 2020.

111. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 26, 2020.

112. Bismark Aborbi Ayitey, NDC Chairman for Ayawaso West Wuogon – **one (1)** during Peace FM’s *The Platform* programme aired on October 26, 2020.

113. Mugabe Maase, host of Power FM’s *Inside Politics* programme – **one (1)** during the October 27, 2020 edition of the programme.

114. Collins Boakye, also known as Playboy, NDC Tain Constituency I.T Director - **one (1)** during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Anpa Nkomme*, aired on October 28, 2020.
115. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 29, 2020.

116. Don Dallas Williams, NDC Eastern Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa programme, aired on October 29, 2020.

117. Collins Owusu Amankwah, NPP MP for Manhyia North – one (1) during Asempa FM’s Afternoon Political Show jkosi Sen aired on November 2, 2020.

118. Dr. Sampson Anomah, an NPP Member and Senior Lecturer (Kumasi Technical University) – one (1) during Fox FM’s Morning Drive aired on November 3, 2020.

119. Afrifa Yamoah Ponko, Former MCE for Ejisu and a member of the NDC – one (1) during Fox FM’s Morning Drive aired on November 3, 2020.

120. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 3, 2020.

121. Oheneba Nana Asiedu, host of Morning Show - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 4, 2020.

122. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 6, 2020.

123. Kafui Amegah, National Organizer for Disqualified Patriots of the NPP – one (1) during the November 3, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The program was also broadcast on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

124. Bismark Aborbi Ayitey, NDC Chairman for Ayawaso West Wuogon – one (1) during Okay FM’s Egyaso Gyaso programme aired on November 2, 2020.

125. Albert Kwasi Anderson, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on November 3, 2020.

126. Kofi Amoabeng, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Fox FM’s jboborba aired on November 5, 2020.

127. Afa Jamal, PPP Communication Team Member – two (2) during Radio Justice’s Super Morning Show aired on November 5, 2020.

128. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Hello FM’s “Akoko Abon” aired on November 7, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Accra based Peace FM.

129. Stephen Amoah, Chief Executive Officer of MASLOC (NPP Parliamentary Candidate for Nhyiaeso Constituency) – one (1) during Hello FM’s “Akoko Abon” aired on November 7, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Accra based Peace FM.

130. Cudjoe Adakpo, NDC Eastern Regional Deputy Secretary – one (1) in an interview Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on November 9, 2020.

131. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 9, 2020.

132. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 12, 2020.

133. Don Dallas Williams, NDC Eastern Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa (Moment of truth segment by NDC) programme, aired on November 13, 2020.
134. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - two (2) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 16, 2020.

135. Mensah Thompson, Executive Director of Alliance for Social Equity and Public Accountability (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Accra FM’s The Citizen Show aired on November 16, 2020.

136. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 16, 2020.

137. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 17, 2020.

138. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

139. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during NET2 TV’s The Dialogue programme which aired on November 17, 2020 on Oman FM’s National Agenda programme.

140. A caller identified as Mamuna (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Ouaoba FM’s Morning Show Ohuoba Kasa aired on November 18, 2020.

141. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 19, 2020.

142. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 19, 2020.

143. Alhaji Baba Alhassan, NPP Tamale South Constituency Communication Team Member - one (1) during Radio Tamale’s Majority Caucus programme aired on November 19, 2020.

144. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 20, 2020.

145. Chairman Zaa-nyaya, NDC Tamale South Constituency Communication Member – one (1) during Radio Tamale’s Minority Boot for Boot aired on November 20, 2020.

146. Abdul Razak also known as Golden, NDC Tamale Central Communication Officer – two (2) during Radio Tamale’s Minority Boot for Boot aired on November 20, 2020.

147. Richard Boadu, PPP Ashanti Regional Communication Officer - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 23, 2020.

148. Nurudeen Abass, NDC Deputy Ashanti Regional Communication Officer – two (2) during Fox FM’s jeborba aired on November 23, 2020.

149. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) in an interview on Okay FM’s Adej Akye Abia which aired on November 23, 2020.

150. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 25, 2020.

151. Don Dallas Williams, NDC Eastern Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Ouaoba FM’s Ohuoba Kasa programme, aired on November 25, 2020.

152. Nana Kwabena Bobie Ansah, host of The Citizen Show – one (1) during Accra FM’s The Citizen Show aired on November 26, 2020.
153. Wofa Kay, NPP Second Vice Chairman UK – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on November 26, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

154. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **two (2)** during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 1, 2020.

155. Matthew Opoku Prempeh also known as Napo, Minister of Education (NPP) - **one (1)** during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on December 3, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

156. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **two (2)** during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 1, 2020.

157. Matthew Opoku Prempeh also known as Napo, Minister of Education (NPP) - **one (1)** during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on December 3, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.


159. Alhassan Mohammed Rabiu, NDC Communication Team Member for Northern Region - **one (1)** during Radio Tamale’s Minority Boot for Boot programme aired on December 4, 2020.

160. Mark Oliver Kevor, NDC Former Eastern Regional Secretary – **one (1)** during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa (NDC Moment of Truth) aired on December 4, 2020.

161. Nuhu Nyinyagu, NDC Communication Team Member - **one (1)** during NDC’s programme NeeSim Saba on Dasuma Radio aired on December, 4, 2020.

162. Baah Acheamfour (political affiliation not mentioned) – **one (1)** during CMG Election Strong Room (Ghana Elects) aired on Accra FM’s on December 8, 2020.


166. Eric Edem Aghana, NDC Deputy National Youth Organizer – **one (1)** in an interview on Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on December 14, 2020.

167. An NDC Communication Officer known as General Amin - **one (1)** during Radio Tamale’s Wake Up Tamale programme aired on December 14, 2020.

168. Peter Boamah Otukonor, NDC Deputy General Secretary - **one (1)** in an interview on Okay FM’s Adej Akye Abia which aired on December 15, 2020.


171. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 16, 2020.

172. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – **one (1)** during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem programme aired on December 16, 2020.

173. Kwabena Kwakye, host of Boiling Point– **one (1)** during the December 17, 2020 edition of the Boiling Point programme on Oman FM. The program was also broadcast on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

175. Nana Asare Bediako, Former Municipal Chief Executive of Atwima Nwabiagya (NDC) – one (1) during Hello FM’s “Akoke Abon” aired on December 19, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Accra based Peace FM.

176. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) - one (1) during Accra FM’s The Citizen Show aired on December 19, 2020.

177. Yaw Adomako Baafi, NPP Former National Communication Director – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on December 22, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.

178. A caller identified as Yooifi (political affiliation not mentioned)- one (1) during December 22, 2020 edition of Political Alert programme on Rok FM.

179. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman - one (1) during January 5, 2021 edition of Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.


181. An Executive Member of the NDC in the Asuano North Constituency popularly known as Sir Joe – one (1) during Genesis Radio’s Genesis in the Morning aired on January 12, 2021.


184. Emmanuel Quashie also known as Hitman, host of Akina in the Morning - one (1) during the January 14, 2021 edition of the Akina in the Morning programme on Akina FM.

185. Don Dallas Williams, NDC Eastern Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa programme, aired on January 19, 2021.

186. Nurudeen Abass, NDC Deputy Ashanti Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Fox FM’s Morning Drive aired on January 20, 2021.

187. Don Dallas Williams, NDC Eastern Regional Communication Officer – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa programme, aired on January 25, 2021.

**Inciting Violence**

1. Nana Agyenim Boateng, Flagbearer of UFP (a member of IPRAN) – one (1) in an interview on Top FM’s Einne Ghana programme aired on June 1, 2020.

2. Brogya Gyamfi, Ashanti Regional Organizer of the NDC – two (2) on Happy FM’s Epa Hoa Daben programme aired on June 2, 2020.

3. Don Dallas Williams, Eastern Regional Communication Director of the NDC – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Obuoba Kasa programme aired on June 3, 2020.

4. Abdulai Tahiru Yampasiya, host of Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast read a text message from one King Gabriel (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Eagle FM’s Eagle Breakfast show aired on June 8, 2020.


8. Oheneba Boamah Bennie, host of Power FM’s The Battle Ground – one (1) during the July 1, 2020 edition of the programme.

9. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku, Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s Adekye Mu Nsem programme aired on July 1, 2020.


14. An NDC Communication Team Member for Eastern Region identified as Dr. Abodwesj – one (1) during Obuoba FM’s Morning Show Obuoba Kasa aired on September 7, 2020.

15. Nana Ama Agyarko, presenter with Accra FM – one (1) during Accra FM’s 12pm News aired on November 16, 2020.


20. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on November 26, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

21. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – one (1) during Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme aired on December 3, 2020 which was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

22. A caller identified as Adolf (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Accra FM’s Citizen Show aired on December 12, 2020.

23. A caller identified as Kwaku Asante (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Angel FM’s Angel in the Morning Show aired on December 17, 2020.

24. Joe Forson, MD for Cocoa Marketing Company (NPP) - one (1) in an interview on Wontumi Radio’s Morning Show which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 21, 2020.

25. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman - one (1) during January 5, 2021 edition of the Oman FM’s Boiling Point programme. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
Provocative Remarks

2. Gideon Boako, NPP Special Aide to the Vice President— one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on August 13, 2020. The programme was broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
3. Kwame Baffoe, also known as Abronye DC, NPP Bono Regional Chairman – one (1) during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on August 25, 2020. The programme was broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.
4. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on September 23, 2020.
5. Citizen Kofi Owusu, host of *Adekye Mu Nsem* read a text from Marvelous located at Sogakope – one (1) during Ahotor FM’s *Adekye Mu Nsem* programme aired on September 23, 2020.
6. Nana Oteatuoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Political Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 25, 2020.
8. Christian Donkor, lecturer with ICAG (political affiliation not mentioned) - one (1) during Oman FM’s *6pm News* aired on September 26, 2020
9. A caller referred to as Yaw (political affiliation not mentioned) – one (1) during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on September 28, 2020.
11. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on October 9, 2020.
12. Bernard Antwi Boasiako, also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 4, 2020. 
13. Prince Kumi also known as Maxi, an NPP Member - one (1) during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on November 17, 2020.

Threats

1. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – two (2) on Oman FM’s *National Agenda* programme aired on June 8, 2020.
2. Kobby Mensah, an NDC Youth Leader from Ningo Prampram- one (1) in an interview on Okay FM’s *Morning Show*, *Adej Akye Abia* programme aired on June 24, 2020.
3. Listowel Nana Kusi Poku Executive Secretary of Good Governance Advocacy Ghana and General Secretary of United Front Party (UFP) - one (1) during Accra FM’s *Citizen Show* aired on June 25, 2020.

6. Issah Kantagyere, Former Upper West Regional Communications Officer and currently a member of the Communication Team (NDC) – **one (1)** during Radio Progress’s *Super Morning Show* aired on August 29, 2020.

7. Nana Oteauoso Kokobeng II, a Governance Watcher (Political Analyst) (political affiliation not mentioned) - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on September 24, 2020.

8. Iddrisu Hardi Pagazaa, NDC Deputy Director of Communication in the Northern region – **one (1)** during Radio Tamale’s *NDC Public Briefing* programme (aimed to address the 2020 election results) aired on December 11, 2020.

9. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 16, 2020.

10. Bernard Antwi Boasiako also known as Chairman Wontumi, NPP Ashanti Regional Chairman – **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV aired on December 21, 2020.

11. Kennedy Ohene Agyapong, NPP MP for Assin Central – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *National Agenda* programme which aired on December 23, 2020 through a feed picked from NET2 TV.

### Divisive Comments

1. Seidu Naporo, NPP Communication team member for Tamale North - **one (1)** during Justice Radio’s *Super Morning Show* aired on June 15, 2020.

2. Bawa Mubarik, also known as Baari, NDC Former Youth Organiser for Damango Constituency and Communication Team Member for Damango Constituency – **one (1)** during on Pad FM’s mid-day political show programme, *Abuya Milso*, aired on July 1, 2020.

3. Emmanuel Nyame Gregory, NDC Tain Constituency Youth Organizer- **one (1)** during Tain FM’s Morning Political Show *Anpa Nkmm* aired on August 10, 2020.

4. Kofi Owusu Omar, GCPP Ashanti Regional Chairman - **one (1)** during Wontumi Radio’s *Morning Show* which picked the feed from Wontumi TV on September 3, 2020.

5. Yaw Adomako Baafi, NPP Grassroots President (NPP Former National Communication Director) – **one (1)** during Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on September 22, 2020. The programme was also broadcast live on Kumasi based Ashh FM.

### Gender Specific Insults

1. Gordon Asare Bediako, who hosted Oman FM’s *Boiling Point* programme aired on July 7, 2020 – **two (2)**. The programme was also broadcast live on Ashh FM.

Expressions Containing Prejudice and Bigotry

1. Nana Kay, NPP Communication Team Member – one (1) during Happy FM’s Epa Hoa Daben programme aired on July 28, 2020.
2. Suadiq Musa, NDC Communication Team Member – one (1) during Radio Tamale’s People’s Parliament programme aired on October 27, 2020.
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